1. When you shall come to render just judgment,
2. Books shall be opened, secrets made public;
3. Trumpets shall sound, and tombs shall be opened.
4. Soon will arrive the season of fasting;

O righteous Judge, enthroned before all,
Judgment shall come from you, holy Son:
You shall divide the goats and the sheep.
Pray‘r and good works will fill ev‘ry day.

At that last hour, Savior, oh place us
Those who have loved by serving their neighbor
Those who have scorned you by scorning others,
Give us your grace to have the right spirit,

At your right hand! O God, hear our call!
Shall find their place with you, Righteous One!
Sent forth from you, have torment so deep.
That in our deeds, your law we obey.

Text: J. Michael Thompson, based on the Vespers stichera at Psalm 140 for Meat-fare Sunday
Melody: Krestu Tvojemu / At the most holy cross (from Grekokatolicki Duchovni Pisiní, 1969)